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Field margins enhance weed
seed predation in adjacent
fields in early spring

Sandrine Petit1*, Benjamin Carbonne1,2, Zoé Etcheverria1,
Nathalie Colbach1 and David Andrew Bohan1

1Agroécologie, INRAE, Institut Agro, Univ. Bourgogne, Univ. Bourgogne Franche-Comté,
Dijon, France, 2IGEPP, INRAE, Institut Agro, Univ. Rennes, Angers, France
Seed depletion by granivorous organisms can regulate weeds in arable

agriculture. Enhancing this regulation can be achieved by adopting farming

practices that favour seed predators. Here, we test the hypothesis that the

presence of grassy field margins along field edges will increase in-field weed

seed predation, in comparison to situations where no grassy field margin is

present. Predation cards with Poa annua were exposed in 15 wheat fields in May

and June 2018 along 57 transects at distances of 4, 8, 16, 32 meters from the field

edge. Cards were either caged (predation by invertebrates) or uncaged predation

byall seed predators). We found that in May, the presence of grassy field margins

led to higher in-field predation rates at all distances from the field edge, with a

very high contribution of invertebrates to seed predation. In June, the presence

of grass margin had no impact on in-field seed predation, to which invertebrates

and vertebrates contributed equally. This preliminary study provides some

support to the hypothesis that grassy field margins augment in-field weed

seed predation in early spring. It is plausible that these habitats are emergence

sites for invertebrates, with a subsequent high abundance of adults nearby grass

margins in early spring, before they disperse more widely across fields and/or

switch to alternative prey. These results call for further comparative research on

the impact of grass margins on seed predation, seed predators and alternative

prey during the whole cropping season.

KEYWORDS
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1 Introduction

In the context of a necessary shift towards pesticide reduction in arable farming, weed

management remains a challenging issue. In addition to adopting agronomic practices that

limit weed infestations (Deguine et al., 2023), mobilising biotic interactions that exert some

control on weeds is a promising avenue (Petit et al., 2018). Among those interactions, weed

depletion by seed-eating invertebrates and small mammals is a widespread process (Davis

et al., 2011; Kulkarni et al., 2015) and there is increasing empirical evidence that seed
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consumers significantly regulate weeds in arable fields (Bohan et al.,

2011; Blubaugh and Kaplan, 2016; Carbonne et al., 2020). In some

instances, seed predators such as field voles (Microtus arvalis) can

concomitantly consume crop seeds (Fischer et al., 2018) but we

largely ignore how this impacts crop yield (Tschumi et al., 2018).

Adopting farming practices that augment the abundance and

diversity of seed predators can enhance weed seed predation, e.g.

practices of conservation agriculture (Menalled et al., 2007; Petit

et al., 2017), organic farming (Diekotter et al., 2016) and crop

diversification at the farm scale (Heggenstaller et al., 2006).

The presence of field margins, i.e. linear semi-natural habitats

that define the edge of fields (Marshall and Moonen, 2002) can also

enhance the diversity and activity of seed-eating organisms.

Elements such as grass strips and flower strips around the field

can increase the in-field abundance and fitness of seed-eating

carabids (Lys and Nentwig, 1992; Labruyere et al., 2016). These

habitats indeed provide appropriate and relatively stable conditions

during the winter and can increase the survival of some seed

predator invertebrates which then recolonize the adjacent crop

field during the crop growing season (Wissinger, 1997). Similarly,

field margins are stable habitats and key refuges for seed-eating

rodents in arable farmland (Broughton et al., 2014) and species such

as field voles can colonize adjacent crops from the margins during

population increases (Rodriguez-Pastor et al., 2016). Field margins

are also a refuge from agricultural disturbances that occur in-field

for many vertebrate and invertebrate seed consumers (Landis et al.,

2000; Pfiffner and Luka, 2000). Despite the demonstration of a

beneficial effect of field margins on predators, their contribution to

the natural control of crop pests in the adjacent field is poorly

documented and, where it exists, is often highly variable (Holland

et al., 2016). In particular, there is, to our knowledge, no study that

has directly measured the effects of grassy field margins on in-field

weed seed predation. Here we test the hypothesis that in-field weed

seed predation will be of higher magnitude in the presence of grassy

field margin than when no field margin is present.
2 Methods

2.1 Study area and experimental fields

The study was conducted in spring 2018 in the monitoring site

of Fénay, an arable landscape located in the plain south of Dijon in

eastern France (47°13’N, 5°03’E). The area is on deep marly soils

and exposed to semi-continental climate conditions (annual mean

T°=10.7°C, total annual precipitation =744mn). Most fields are

cultivated with a 3-year rotation of winter crops (i.e. winter oilseed

rape or mustard/winter wheat/winter barley). We selected 15 winter

wheat fields that were representative of the mainstream farming

management in the study area (Yvoz et al., 2020). All fields were

either superficially tilled or ploughed every year of the crop rotation.

Pesticide use in 2018 was quite similar across fields. Supplementary

Material Table 1 provides a description of the farming management

of each field.
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2.2 Measuring seed predation

We placed up to four transects per field, perpendicular to each

edge of the field and ended up with 25 transects starting from a

grassy field margin and 32 starting at the boundary with another

arable field, with no spontaneous vegetation. Weed seed predation

measures on each transect were conducted at four distances, i.e. at 4,

8, 16 and 32 m from the field border. The maximal distance was

derived from previous research showing that the vegetation found

at 30m within an arable field is representative of the vegetation

found further away from the field margin (Firbank et al., 2003).

We used weed seed cards with fifty Poa annua seeds, a common

weed across Europe. Seeds were glued with 3M repositionable glue

to ca. 95 x 40 mm card of brown sand paper (grain size 60). At each

location along the transect (plot level), we exposed one seed card

enclosed in a mesh cage (1 cm² wire mesh) to exclude vertebrates

(caged modality) and one seed card with no cage, thus available to

all types of seed consumers (uncaged modality). The cards were

exposed over 7 days and we conducted two sessions of measures,

one at the ‘mid-season’ of cereal growing (early May) and one ‘just

prior to harvest’ (early June). Weather conditions during a session

were considered similar across the 15 fields (same landscape and

same dates) but slightly differed between the two sessions (see

Supplementary Material Table 2). Seed predation rates per week

were estimated at the plot level using the number of seeds removed

from the seed cards. In addition, we estimatedthe contribution of

vertebrates to seed predation, i.e. uncaged predation minus caged

predation (see Westerman et al., 2003). Such estimation assumes

that predation rates by different predators are additive, an

assumption that is only valid at a broad level (e.g. field level) to

ensure that it is based on a large number of seed cards. Here, we

estimated the contribution of vertebrates on four subsets of the data,

i.e. measures in May along grass margins, in May in the absence of

grass margin, in June along grass margin and in June in the absence

of a grass margin.
2.3 Statistical analyses

All analyses and figures were conducted in R version 4.2.1 (Core

Team, 2022). We used Generalised Linear Mixed Models (GLMM),

with the binomial (link=“logit”) family to assess the effect of the

presence/absence of field margin in interaction with the distance to

the field border (4, 8, 16 and 32m), the tillage regime (superficial

tillage, ploughing) and the sampling session (early May, early June)

on the caged and uncaged weed seed predation rates. We thus

compared two treatment contrasts: grassy margin (n = 200 obs. i.e.

25 transects * 4 distances * 2 sessions) and no margin (n = 256).

We analysed separately caged and uncaged weed seed predation

rates. The random structure of all models includes the transect

identity (1-4) nested within the field identity (1-15) to account for

the non-independence of points belonging to the same field or

transect. We also included an observation-level random effect (1-

456) to correct model overdispersion. Model selection was
frontiersin.org
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performed based on the AICc and we kept the most parsimonious

model with the lowest AICc. We used packages lme4 (procedures

‘glmer’; Bates et al., 2015); MuMIn (‘dredge’; Bartoń, 2022), ggplot2

(Wickham, 2016) and interactions for the figures (Long, 2019) The

model residuals were visually checked for normality and

homoscedasticity using the package DHARMa (Hartig, 2022).

Ther was no multicollinearity between explanatory variables as all

Variation Inflation Factors (VIFs) values were below 3. The P-

values and model parameters were recovered from the ‘Anova’

procedure (package ‘car’) using a type = “III” analysis-of-variance

tables with Wald chi-square. Finally, for significant effects, paired

comparisons were performed using the estimated marginal means

with the package emmeans (Lenth, 2020).
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3 Results

Predation rates were on average 9.3% caged and 15.1% uncaged

and were higher in May than in June (Figure 1; Supplementary

Material Table 3). The contribution of vertebrates to Poa annua

seed predation in May was 20% in the presence of grass margins and

42% in the absence of grass margin. This contribution was higher in

June, respectively 47% in the presence of grass margins and 59% in

the absence of grass margins.

We found a significant interaction effect between field margin

(presence/absence) and sampling session on weed seed predation

with cages and without cages (Table 1). There was a consistent

positive effect of the presence of a grassy field margin on seed
B

A

FIGURE 1

Barplot representation of the mean (+/- SE) of (A) caged and (B) uncaged weed seed predation rates of Poa annua in winter wheat in
Burgundy, according to field margin (presence/absence), distance to the field edge and sampling session. Cages were used to exclude
vertebrate seed predators.
TABLE 1 Parameter estimates from the two Generalised Linear Mixed Models for weed seed predation of Poa annua caged and uncaged.

R²c R²m Chi sq P-value

Predation (Caged)

Margin (presence vs.absence)

8.50% 99%

9.38 0.002 **

Session (early May vs early June) 24.38 <0.001 ***

Margin : Session 4.48 0.034 *

Predation (Uncaged)

Margin (presence vs.absence)

2,60% 99%

5.39 0,02 *

Session (early May vs early June) 13.28 <0.001 ***

Margin : Session 7.66 0.006 **
frontiersin
For each model we reported marginal (R2m) and conditional (R2c) r-squared. For each predictor with reported Chi-square test value (Chi sq) and the P-value.
*, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01; ***, p < 0.001.
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predation rates, whether in caged or uncaged situations. This effect

was only significant during the first session in early May (Figure 2;

Table 2), however. The distance to the field edge had no impact on

seed predation rates. Similarly, we detected no effect of the tillage

regime on in-field seed predation rates (Supplementary

Material Figure 1).
4 Discussion

These first results suggest that the presence of a grass margin

leads to an overall increase of weed seed predation of Poa annua

seeds in the adjacent cereal field during the wheat growing season,

irrespective of the distance to the grass margin, which gives support

to our initial hypothesis. This effect was however only detected

during the wheat growing season in very early spring (May) and was

no longer significant in June, just prior to wheat harvest. We

detected no significant effect of the distance to the field edge on

weed seed predation rates, which corroborates previous studies

(Marino et al., 1997; Tooley et al., 1999; Alignier et al., 2008). Here,

the maximum distance between boundary and field centre was 32

meters and it has been shown that many carabid species penetrated

into the field up to 60 meters (Holland et al., 1999) whereas small
Frontiers in Agronomy 04
rodents are even more mobile. Therefore, the largest distance in the

present experiment may still be in a range of dispersal from the

boundary for many species.

Overall, we observed that seed predation along field margins

was particularly high in May and was mostly due to invertebrates

whereas in the absence of field margins, predation rates were lower

and resulted equally from the activity of both invertebrates and

vertebrates. It is thus plausible that the high predation rates

observed in May along grassy margins results from a positive

effect of these elements on the distribution and/or foraging

activity of invertebrate seed predators (mostly carabids here,

Carbonne et al., 2020). This explanation would be in line with the

fact that several carabid species prefer to overwinter in grassy field

boundaries (Sotherton, 1985; Saska et al., 2007; Holland et al., 2009)

so that the presence of such habitats enhance the populations of

those species. This positive effect of grass margins on seed predation

was no longer detected in early June and vertebrates and

invertebrates equally contributed to seed removal. One possible

explanation is that seed-eating invertebrates have spread and

redistributed over the whole field in June, as already shown for

carabids (Holland et al., 2009). The magnitude and timing of this

redistribution depends on the probability of an individual leaving a

field margin, which is notably driven by the relative availability of
BA

FIGURE 2

Mean model prediction (+/- SE) for weed seed predation rates of Poa annua in winter wheat in Burgundy (A) caged and (B) uncaged according to
field margin type and sampling session. For each sampling session, the level of significance of the differences in predation between grassy margin
and no margin is indicated above the horizontal bars (ns, non-significant; *, p < 0.05 and **, p < 0.01 – see Table 2).
TABLE 2 Results of the Estimated Marginal Means pairwise comparison of weed seed predation of Poa annua in winter wheat in Burgundy associated
to grassy margin versus no margin at each sampling session (early May and early June).

Session Contrast OR SE z.ratio P-value

Predation (Caged)

Early may
Grassy/no margin

3.35 1.32 3.06 0.002**

Early june 1.21 0.50 0.45 0.649

Predation (Uncaged)

Early may
Grassy/no margin

2.23 0.77 2.32 0.020*

Early june 0.65 0.23 -1.24 0.216
fro
Estimated Marginal Means were based on the generalised linear mixed models of the caged or uncaged weed seed predation. For each comparison, the odds ratio (OR), the standard error (SE),
the z.ratio and the P-value were specified.
*, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01.
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food resources between the grassy habitat and the adjacent crop as

well as on carabid hunger level, as shown for the abundant carabid

predator P. melanarius (Fournier and Loreau, 2002). It is also

possible that the availability of alternative prey increased in June

and that carabids have switched to alternative prey such as aphids

and collembola at that time, as established in previous studies (Gray

et al., 2021). Identifying if one of the above -mentioned processes, or

both, are at play would require additional studies to monitor the

distribution of seed predators, seed predation and alternative prey

over time and over larger areas in each field, for example using a

grid sampling design (e.g. see Trichard et al., 2014). Our results also

suggest that in the experimental fields we surveyed, the presence of

grassy margins did not favour the contribution of small mammals

to weed seed predation in the adjacent field during spring. The

spillover of small mammals into the adjacent fields is complex as it

results from multiple interacting factors, such as the peak phase, the

vegetation structure and cover of the grassy field margin and the

identity and cover/height of the adjacent crop (Rodriguez-Pastor

et al., 2016). Understanding the seasonal variation in the role of

grassy margins to vertebrates and their contribution in-field seed

predation in our study area would require additional studies.
5 Conclusion
This preliminary study suggests that grassy field margins can

enhance weed seed predation in early spring and do not necessarily

lead to increased seed predation by small mammals. Further studies

are necessary to get a full understanding of the role of grassy field

margins on in-field seed predators and alternative prey and how this

varies over the course of the cropping season. This is a pre-requisite

to assess if the establishment of grassy margins could be an effective

way to enhance weed seed predation in arable farming.
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